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APiIIL

Ahyssinia, King Menelek asks Italy ta represent hlm at tbe Brussels Anti-
S.aveiy Cungreg,.-April 7.

Abyssinia, Kin~g Menelek asks that Italy allow the fret passage tbrough
ber territory 0f' arms required by bim to fight the Dervisbes.-
April 7.
ltilleà wbite ascendiug tbe Alps.-April 5.

Ballooning, Topeka, Kan., Prof. E. B. Craig badly injured in an
attempt to make a. balloon ascension and paracliute«drop.-Apr-iI 14.

Bridge falling, Springfield, 0., bridge supporting two hundred peuple
witriessing a baptism breakýs down; f-our pursons fatally and fitty
badly injtired.-April 20.

.ACCII)ENTS.-Alp)ine, Berne, Switzerlandi yoring professer named 0din
Broken dan, Paletine, W. Va., portion of' the dam on the Little

Kanawba river breaks, and navigation suspended outil tbe last of
âmue; damage estimnated at $20,0Oo -April 1.

Car-riaLe, Mansfield, 0., Mrs. C. L.everiiîg and Miss Hill tbrown ont
of their carniage ; the latter killed and tbe former tata ly inijured.-
Apl 12.

<Jarriage, Monte Carlo, France, Mr. J. S. Morgan of New York and
London, tatally injured tbrougb a fait fromt a carniage. -April 3.

Collapse of buîildinîg, Fowey, Ciornwall, Eng., grand stand collapsus
during races; 2,000 people tbrown te the ground; many iîîjured,
some fatally.-April 2.

Drowning, Newport, Vt., tbree men drowned on Lake Mempbru-
magog.-April 28.

Faîl of a roof, Bergamo, seventeen girls killed in a weaving mil.-
April 17.

Poisoning, Hagersville, Ont., William Nicholson and faînily poisoned
b-Y eatiug wild parsimps in mistake for carrcts ; ont cbiid dies, the
others muay recover.-April 15.

Railway, Plainfield, N.J , Patter Jobnson rimn over by a coal engine
at a railroad crossing.-April 12.

Railway, Leliachapi, Cal., passenger train on Sautburn P'acifie jîîmps
tbe track and eluven cars di tched.-April 17.

Railway, Staniley, N.Y., train on tbe Nortbern Central 11.1. thrown
from the track b>' a lien tree; onu woman fatally injured.-
Aj.rii 9.

Railway, Stauneon, Va., brake rafi of englue faits and train wbirla8
along at 70 miles an hour; sleeping-car jumpa he track, onemeuiber of the IlPearl of' Pekin' opera troupe killed, aud anotber
severel>' injured.-April 28.

Railway, W. Va. Central R.R., engineer Insus cantrol of freight train
on tbe Minuville Braxicl; cars leare tbe track aud are compluîuly
wrecked, one man killelt and six inj'ired.-April 4.

Steambuat, East Sag-iuaw, Michi., "tilandy Boy"I steamer rima inta
Peril Marquette R. R. bridge; four personi irowned and a oumber
ijured.-April 13.

AFR1CA.-Anti.Slavery Conference, Briîsselq, agrees lu favor nof gra-
dually iucruasiug duties on alcohiol in Africa for a certain period.-
A1iril 2.

Bagamoyo, Major Wissmann leaves witb large force te attack Ki]wa;
8ritisti corvette IlTurqumoise Il sails for Kilwa tu proleet British
iiittests there-April :..

Belgint saifi te have abandoned tbe attumpt t0 raise a Congo Ssate
boan of £6,li00,000.-April 19.

Cîirburiza, expilorer of tbe Nyassa andi Thire districts, returna ta

Conîgo 8tale, Belgiot guarantees a boan of six million pounda.-
Apil 14.

Coago Fiee State, Lieut. Baert formos a station at the confluience uf
the limbiri amîd liongoul, aud another near the confluence of the
Lmib.-Al ril 15.

Congo Fret Sîmite, King Leopold denies that any proposais were made
by Germauy f'or the Iurchase ot.-Ajril 16.

Dahomey, France forbid8 the laîîdiug of amias in.-April 4.
Dahomey', France to blockade the coait of.-Aprii 7..

AFRICA .- Continued.
D thniey, aIl the powers recognize the blockade of the coast of, by

France.-Aprll 10.
Dahomey, natives hurn eignt villages.-April 18
Dahomey, French soldiers attark the native position, but are cont-

pelled to retire atter lusing tbirty men.-April 22.
Dahîomey, natives inake, two vigorous assaut on the French position.

-Aprîl 21.
Dahomey, natives advance dloser te the French position; Frenrb

warsbip IlMesange"I lands lifty men as a reinftorcement. -A prit il..
DeWintmn Sir Francis, indignant with Emin Paslia for entuing the

German service, anîd derlares that bue has letters from Emin, written
W hile bue was in Arica, begginS te but rescued.-April 3.

DeWinton Sir Francik, te start for Mombassa early in May, to take
charge of aff4irs of the British East Afriva Cotiipaiîy.-April 26.

Emin Paslîa starts on bis expedition-April 21.
Emin Pasha starts on bis expedition for the interior witb four

hundred por!ers. five German officers, and a large body 0f* Nubian
soldiers.-April 26.

Emin Pasha said Io have offered tu surrender to the Mahdi, bnt bis
luttera were stopped b y bis officers at Wadelai; a Coptieclerk
swears te the trutb of this before Mason Bey at Cairo.-April 26.

Gaboon, F. L. James, explorer, killed by an elephant white biunting.
-April 29.

Italian East Africa Company formed.-April 18.
Mahdi reported t0 bave disappeared, and famine raging tbrougliout

the Soudan.-April 14.
McKay 11ev. Alexander, missionary in tbe Uganda country, dies of

fever.-April 16.
Mombassa, Cologne Gazette bas advîces from, stating that the

mission of Lieut Ehiers to tbe Sultan of Mandara resulted success-
fîîlly; German flag hoisted in bis and other terri tories.-April 7.

Mozambique, Mi nister Arroyo sends instructions from Lisbon, directing
tbat ini view of negoiiations with Enzland the Portuguese expedi-
lion ta Chiromo under Capt. Conatinho bu stopped.-April 23.

Peters Dr. and Lieut. Tiedemanu reported safe.-April 3.
Uganda, Mr. Ja,"k-,on's expedition for the British Est Africa Coin-

pany arrives at Uganda, and concludes a treaty with Mwaîîga and
other cbiefs, placing Uganda exclusively under Britishi influence.-
April 30.

Zanzibar, Bwana-Heri concludes peace wîtb the Germans.-April 2.
Zanzibar, the Germnan con8ul pays an officiai visit ta the Sultan of

Witu.-April 2.
Zanzibar, E~min Pasha accepta Major Wissmann's proposais, and

enters the Germait service, on a saiary of $5,000 a year.-April 2.
Zauzibar, Major Wissm;tnn forbids caravan3 to enter tbe German

sphere ot influence nortb of Tanga, except by special permission-
April 2.

Zanzibar, rumeurs afloat that Major Wissmann is trying ta securu the
services of Tippoo Tib.-April 3.

Zanzibar, H.M.S. Sultan captures a dbow witb twelve slaves, neur-
April 5.

Zanzibar, handhil]a distriblited besring Emin's signature, aeclsing
the British consulate of falsely accuaing him, printedl by tbe
G rame East Afiica (Jompany.-April 5.

Zanzibar, Capt. (Jasati, the expltorer, leaves for Rome.-Aprii 6.
Zanzibar, Mr. Carreli, an Ainerican sportsman, returns te, front tbree

moîthsI bunt in Mnsitiland buli met with great success.-Aprii 7.
Zanzibar, Germana preparing to attack Kilwa.-April 10.
Zanîzibar, reported that the Germans by threai bave compelled the

Stilta,î t0 cancel the I-ocession of Manda and Patta to the British
East Africa Co.-ý.pril 14.

Zanzibar, Etuperor William dunates 20,000 marks ta the German
Hospital at.-April 19.

Zanzib;-r, Major Wissmanni's decrue forbidding the passage of
caravans througb the country bebind1 Tanîgo ani Paigani with-
drawa, owiug tu the repretieutations of the British cunsul.-Aprii
2 L.


